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ONE-STOP SHOP FOR
TURNKEY MARKETING

SOLUTIONS

WHAT HOWWHY

We understand that in today's fast-
paced business environment,
building a successful brand and
generating leads can be a daunting
task. That's why we're here to offer
you a comprehensive marketing
solution that not only helps you
build your brand but also creates a
functional sales funnel that
delivers results

Our turnkey marketing solution is
designed to provide you with
everything you need to get your
sales going. From brand identity
and market research to content
creation, lead generation, and lead
nurturing, our team of experts will
work with you every step of the
way to create a customized
marketing plan that fits your
specific business needs.

At Dexciss Tech, we believe that
the key to building a successful
brand is to have a strong online
presence, and that's why we focus
on developing an effective digital
marketing strategy for our clients.
With our expertise in SEO, PPC,
social media marketing, and email
marketing, we'll help you attract
more leads and convert them into
loyal customers.



Whether you're a startup or an established business, our turnkey marketing
solution will provide you with the tools you need to succeed in today's
competitive marketplace. So, if you're looking to build your brand, attract more
leads, and grow your sales, look no further than Dexciss Tech. Let us help you
take your business to the next level!

MARKET
RESEARCH

Listing high-value prospects
Competition Study
Customer Profiling for Cross-sell & Up-sell

CAMPAIGN
DESIGN

Unique monthly campaign
In-depth campaign reporting
1000+ Proven templates

CONTENT &
MORE

Blogs Posts vlogs, landing pages
Social Media Posts
Website, SEO & Reporting

BRANDING

Visiting Cards
Letter Heads
Merchandise



GET READY
FOR THE
LAUNCH

At Dexciss Tech, our turnkey marketing solution is
designed to help you generate more sales and get a
continuous inflow of quality leads. We start by
identifying your target audience and developing a
customized marketing plan that includes SEO, PPC, social
media marketing, email marketing, and other digital
marketing strategies. By optimizing your online presence
and creating engaging content, we help you attract more
potential customers and convert them into loyal
customers. Our lead generation and lead nurturing
techniques ensure a steady flow of quality leads to keep
your sales pipeline full. With our comprehensive
marketing solution, you can focus on running your
business while we take care of your marketing needs,
helping you achieve your sales goals and grow your
business.
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PRICING

75000 INR
PER MONTH

PPC ON
ACTUALS

EMAILS ARE
INCLUDED

MINIMUM COMMITMENT OF 1 YEAR IS REQUIRED



We know what turnkey solution means.

MARKET
RESEARCH

CAMPAIGN
DESIGN

CONTENT &
MORE

BRANDING

INCLUDED SERVICES

Branding - Logo, Visiting Cards, Color
Scheme, etc.
Social Media Awareness - Social Media
Handles, posts, feeds, etc. (Any 2
Platforms)
Web Presence - Website, Blog Posts,
Domain, Email, Landing Pages
Marketing - SEO, PPC*, Social
Engagements, Email Campaigns.

*PPC charged on actuals



THANK
YOU

DEXCISS TECHNOLOGY

Let us help you
take your business
to the next level!

USA

Dexciss Technology LLC
sales@dexciss.com

+1 347 694 7031

INDIA

Dexciss Technology Pvt Ltd
sales@dexciss.com
+91 702 858 1588


